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Theory of cookery pdf also discusses the various techniques and ingredients that are used in cooking
like the use of equipment like thermometers, measuring cups, scales, mixing bowls, ladles, flat
baking dishes, coupe glasses and baking sheets. This includes cooking techniques like cooking,

poaching, boiling, braising, simmering and steaming. It also includes the appropriate use of
ingredients like refined flour, whole wheat flour, whole grain flour, wheat flour, malt and sugar. It

also looks at the cooking of meats like beef, pork and lamb. This includes various spices and herbs
used in cooking and how they are used. Krishna Arora pdf book is a collection of articles and

research findings dealing with cookery. The idea behind the book is to give easy and effective
solutions to the problems of the cooks and chefs. The chapter on management can be used for
increasing the efficiency of the kitchen operations. It covers the areas of finance, inventory and
pricing. Cooking is the art of creating food. It is a business and knowledge-based art. Theory of

cookery pdf reviews the cooking procedures and explains the existing trends in this domain. It also
discusses the new trends in the market and the importance of marketing. This book also provides

guidance to the students who are preparing for culinary studies or want to pursue this career. Theory
of cookery pdf book also explores other useful topics for students of culinary studies and hotel

management. This includes topics that come under kitchen and production management like the
management and maintenance of equipments and kitchen and related facilities.
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Theory of cookery pdf also discusses the traditional cooking methods
that includes cooking in clay pots, copper pots, steel pots and copper

saucers. It also looks at modern cooking practices. This includes
application of scientific cooking methods like electric ovens,

convection ovens, induction ovens, microwave ovens and steam
ovens. Theory of cookery pdf discusses the varieties of cooking

vessels that include non-stick cookware, stainless steel cookware,
copper cookware, porcelain cookware, ceramic cookware and glass
cookware. This includes discussion of the usage and maintenance of
different types of cookware and its proper usage. Theory of cookery

pdf also looks at equipment and appliances used in kitchen. It
includes equipment like boning knives, cleavers, chopping boards,

cutting boards, cutting mats, dough knives, pepper mills, rolling pins,
spatulas and wooden spoons. Other important equipment include
baking sheet, hands and pot holders and other kitchen utensils.

Theory of cookery pdf also looks at the various instruments and tools
used in cooking and how they are used. This includes utensils like

mixing bowls, curd strainers, potato masher, egg beater, egg whisks,
electronic egg mixer, immersion blender, rice cooker, sieve, spatula,
spatula holders, salad spinner, skimmer, tongs, vegetable masher,
vegetable peeler, whisks, wire whisk, wire basket, whisk, vegetable

peeler and vegetable cutter. Theory of cookery pdf also discusses the
actual process of cooking or culinary process. It discusses different
ingredients and ingredients that include vegetables, cereals, meat,

fish, poultry and seafood. This includes vegetables like onions,
carrots, apples, tomatoes, potatoes, cabbage, spinach, peas,

mushrooms, cabbage, cauliflower, beans, turnips, peas, beans, green
beans, potatoes, beets, beet, spinach, Brussels sprouts, broccoli,
green beans, celery, potatoes, garlic, leeks, eggplant, cucumber,
cabbage, parsley, bell peppers, peas, beans, ginger, tomatoes,

carrots, onions, potatoes, spinach, cabbage and beans. 5ec8ef588b
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